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M.H. Ilarroll, Kilitor.

Tiik CliicnqoTelcgnifih sots uj) the claim

that it owns tin- - only press in existence t!i:tt

chi print 23,000 iinjircssions in an hour.

No otlicr press known, it insist, prints 20,-00- 0

un hour. Satiirtlay's edition of the

Telegraph reached 44,310 copies, nml was

printed and folded in less than two hours.

If this ho true, the much extolled presses

of the London Times, New York News,

and St Louis Republican do not print liO,-00- 0

per hour, as claimed; hut less than 20,-00-

We merely refer to the matter to

slnw that tliero is a lie out somewhere.

"IIayks is a poor, weak creature who

tries to do right" is the sum of the praise

bestowed upon the President ly
his Washington adviwrs. 11 is opinions are

not respected, and there is not nn underling

in any of the departments who is snubbed

by his superiors as often and pupab!y as

Hayes is snubbed by the men who are sup-

posed to be his advisers. His letters ol

recommendation to the heads of depart-

ments are pi'on-hule- without ceremony,

and don't command the respect that is given

the- verbal requests of even the ma.--t

Imckwowls Congn Wl.il be

Hindu u pretence to back-bon- e in matters of

civil service reform, ho commanded ibc re-

spect of a few Democrats; but now that be

has surrendered at .liM ieliim to the "stal-

warts," he is dipisrd by all alike for his

weakness and pusillanimity.

nitADKits of Irish history r call, with a

tihudder, tho inercilei-- s butcheries charged

to Cromwell's English soldiers how these

'i .incarnate devil, under the pret wt of giv-- I

- ing Ireland a new and better religion, tossed
' Ir'wh infants into tho air, ami caught tlicm,

as they decended, on the points of their

bayonets! Anil now, that about two and a

quarter centuries have elapsed, we (hid

the Zulus of South Africa tossing English

drummor boys into the air, and transfixing

their bodies with kuives while decending!

Is this long deferred retribution, or is

it merely history repeating itself!
V .If tho Zulus, who thus made sport over the
- torture of two or threo English buys who

were caught on tho battle Held doing their

k duty, are held as fiends mid monsters, by
"

what infernal name or adjective can wo
? describe the English devils who rushed
X into Irish homes and snatched the
i
' tuck lings from their mother's breasts that
J they might impalo them upon their bayo- -

f nets, and carry them ubovo their heads,
K atruggling, dying and dead I England can

'
. fcTcngu England and will; but Ireland

f stands unavenged, and must rrmiin so.

ji' A lioi'KKft, Democratic exchange says

I that as tho Democratic party was never bct-- t

ter organi.ed than now, the country may
1uilt (ft till' Ill'Vt 1'iiliirri.vu fi... v.. In. .1.1.. .....I

wisu legislation. Now, we take it that the
; reverse of this proposition is true. Since

the war the party has not been in such nn

alarming state of disorganization. With

tens of thousands of its Toters lu the Green- -

Lack organization, with tho eastern wing

Mif the party clamoring for a hard-mone- y

'
platform, and (he western wing rampant

for soft money platform; with a half iiun-- l

lrd Southern brigadiers in CongrcKs de- -'

termincd to innke tho policies of tho

Routh tho policies of tho party,

iuid with a hundred Northorn and Eastern

OwgresHmeu usually determined that such

jwlic'es shall not prevail, the party Is

.ivijitJULjidlii)"'tJiuijJLt'ttil.Jml pur
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that til.) support of the South is essential to

tho existence of the parly, have commenced

a system of bull-dozin- which if continued,

will r.sult in disaster. Northern Demo-

crats will never consent to the payment of

one dollar of the rebel war claims;

and Northern Democrats must be permitted

to say so, from their places in Congress,

without being read out of the party by

members from the South. Tiny mint not

b ' told, because they do not sanction such

a villainous raid upon the treasury, that

they are "no hotter than so many

Radicals." Northern members will

never agree that a .lefoiice of

the I'nion was treason, and the attempt

to dissolve it, patriotism; and if the dele-

gation of Southern brigadiers insist upon

tic incorporation of such "an article of

faith" into the Democratic i reed, there will

be a split and separation, right then and

there. Th'.' grand opportunity for the

Democrat ie party is presented now. The

country has been cursed by (irantisni and

Ilaycsisni until the people clamor loudly

for a change; but they want Mich a change

as may be wrought through un application

of the principles held by Northern Demo-

crats and patriotic Southerners; and not

such a change as would rob the country of

that for which it paid such a fearful price

a million lives and three thousand mil-

lions of dollars of treasure.

WASHINGTON I.KTTEtt.

From our Spoiiul Corrr Kponilont.

Wasihnotos, D. I'., March tf, 187;).

The total ot bills and joint resolutions
introduced during the session into the
house was 0,H'JU ; into the senate 1,0!I0.

The following are among those of most

public importance which, with the army
and legislative appropriation bills, failed ot

pa-sa- ge by one or the other, or by both of
the two houses or which, if passed failed
to obtain the president's signature: Bill
to regulate inter-stat- e commerce; Geneva
award bill; ''steamboat bill;"' postal sav-

ings bank bill; that to repeal special re-

sumption act; granting pensions to Mexi-

can war survivors; ''sugar bill;" that re-

stricting Chinese emigration (by veto); bill
to enforce eight hour law ; to transfer In-

dian affairs to war department; Missis-

sippi levee bill; to extend time for com-

pletion of (he Northern Pacific railroad; to

regulate transportation of animals by rail;
Dre..ilian mail subsidy; to devote proceeds

of the .ale of public, lands to educational
purpo-es- ; authorizing railroad companies
to construct and maintain telegraph lines
for commercial purposes; to revise

patent laws, besides hundreds of private
nature or which were only of local

interest, Among the large mimbos of inter-

ested spectators of the last hours of the ses-

sion were the lobbyists who grew more anx-

ious as the hours ih'w by ami tho prospect

of favorable action upon jobs on whose sec-cc-.- -

lar"' c.intiivjront Ie s W'ie bsuvd, grow
beautil'.lily less. I p: 1' w outside
the guild will sle d many toi.i over their
blighted hopes ol easily !;e(i;;ivd I'oituius.
Ui'iugn many ol ll.oin are socially rccoLr:;i- -

Zo. I as "good follows", lint it would be!
uajiist to class all outsiders who wore striv- -

ing to (.'iiflueiieo '.he pa.isago of ilili" r. nt

measures, in this category. Among those

were not a few controling or concerned in

large business interests and who m-- rule
opjiiis.' joint subsidies, w ho made an uccep-Ho- n

in favor of the Brigham mail allowance

because they believed it would be returned
to us many-fol- in the permanent exten-

sion of our commerce,
It is the prevailing belief that the Green-backer- s

are d 'co'iving thenisdves as to the
controiing influence they are likely to exert

in the organization of thencxt house; and I

believe Republican sentiment generally fa-

vors Randall as against tiny man outside
their own party for speaker.

I only express a very prevalent feeling
when I declare that the south may likely
regret in sackcloth and ashes the opposition

of her representatives in congress to the

proposition for a national quarantine sys-

tem, before the coming of next autumn's
frosts. To those remembering the ter-

rible punibhini nt suffered by the towns and
country of the lower Mississippi so few

months ago that the appalling details arc
recalled without an effort, their action
serins inexplicable, to draw it mildly. In

mutters political something of the reasons

which Impel them to light liny seeming
surrender of state rights cm be understood,
though the wisdom is sometimes doubted
that leads to the sacrillce of so much prac-

tical coiulort and utility that their devotion
ami allegiance to u mere dogma may not be

questioned. Hut the matter ol a national
quarantine could hardly be tortured
into the remotest connection with
politics proper. Ami all the losses
and annoyances which grow out
of the survi'lhinco ami interference with
trade that may be presupposed 'from such
a system of (pniratinu ns was proposed,
would not amount to a tithe of the material
losses by one such visitation as that of 1S78

saying nothing ol the fearful aggregate of
suffering and loss of valuable life insepora-bi- o

from it. Let us hope that the new mcu
from that section in the 40th congress will
bring to the consideration of this subject
practical and enlarged views commensurate
to the vast and vital interests Involved.

Despite the strong tendency of modern
wllmcnl airnhist the.deiflcatlon, ofJhe lie
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without some provision poking to the com-

pletion of the Wnshigton monument,
whose unfinished nliaft ih atom! a reproach

to the nation for a ipiairi' of a century; but
we have at last u genroiis appropriation
I sje2,"i0,0(i(). 1 belicvci wercwitli to begin a

structure to aceoiiiinodifu the national mu

seum.

I'm; dkatii. hath nj our country is get-th- e

ting tearfully alannin; average of life

being lessened every y ar, without any rca- -

sonable cause, the deu i resulting generally
from the most msigni d'Unt origin. At tins..... .iseason oi i ne year cspriaiiy, a coin is Mien

a common thing that ill the hurry of every

d'iv life we are apt to Overlook the dariKors

attending it and often (nd too Into, that a

Fever ami Lung troubU has already set in.

Thousands loose their lives in this way

every winter, while had German
Syrup been taken n cure would have result-

ed, and a large billot a doctor been avoided.
For all diseases of the throat ami lungs.
IJoM'hee's German Syrup has proven itself
to be the greatest discovery of its kind in

medicine. Every druggist in the count ry

will f you of its wonderful effect. Over

Ooli.OOO bottles sold last year without u

single laile.re known.

Don't Dr. Dkit.ivku. Many persons say

"I haven't got the Coiismnption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and

a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it w ill cure when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid ii' you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. cts. and $1.(10 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Hack or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 2"j cts. For sale by

Uarclav Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
mid liver complaint. Constipation, and gen

end debility when you can get at our stores

Shiloh's Sytcm Vitalizer which we sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and To cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmi:ta( k" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.
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Is the Highest (gi.de of Illuminating Oil from which, in the process of manufact-

ure, evcty impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is from Benzine

and Par-dune- . In color, ELAINE is spring wats r white, and its test"
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ing no disagrcal.le odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil lur family use. It
does not intrust the wick, and is avoided it.-- frequent retrinuning.

t
Ask For It. Use No

Inferior and Cheaper Oils are falsely offered and sold as
ELAINE. Jo .siiri' you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you this, will deceive you in other
things.
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